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not to the power company, says a
telegram sent the federal reclama-lin- n

hureau yesterday by StateJOS. C. DOT OFWise Cracker Goes "Hight-Hat"- !FSIGOFSflilLS

WORLD'S GREATEST

MEIER EXPECTED TO STRESS TAX
REDUCTIONS AND RETRENCHMENT

First Message of New Governor Also to Touch Upon Water
and Power Bills Neuner-Draftin- g Free School Book

Measure Bennett to Ask Telephone Rates Quiz.

TO FILM ACTRESS

6-r- action was endorsed by Meier In
his address before the group last
Tuesday.

Neuner Drafting Bill
A measure for furnishing free

text books to school children of
?s it,

4. gjciA iJr"i- - SS Yin

Jospph Columbus Dysert, 79, a
well known resident of Myrtle
Creek vicinity, passed away in the
home of Mrs. a. A. Fltzpatrlck of
Umpqua camp early this mornig
after a brief illness. He was born
in Chillicothe county, Missouri,
Jan. 1. 1852, and came across the
plains from that state In 1862.

in San Jose, Calif., then
moved to Oregon in 1864, locating
on Cow Creek. He then returned
to California in 1868 May 6th,
1874, he was married to Miss Amy
Inman and they then returned in
1878 to Oregon where he lias since
resided.

He spent several years In min-
ing retiring a number of years ago.
He is survived by his widow, four
daughters and four sons: Mrs. Lela
Fitzpatrick, Myrtle Creek; Mrs.
Ethel Kizer, West Liberty, Ohio;
Mrs. Mabel Ramsey, Kerby, Ore.;
Mrs. Lola Woodbury, Montague.
Calif.: Newell Dysert, Trinity Cen-

ter, Calif.; Bert Dysert, Corvallis:
Roy Dysert, Klamath Falls, and
Orwell Dysert. Dorris Calif; and
two sisters, Mrs. Julia Wallace,
Wolf Creek; and Jania Russell,
Los Angeles. The body has been
removed to the Douglas Funeral
home and services will be held in
the cemetery at Pleasant Valley,
near Grants Pass, Monady at 2:30
p. m. Arrangements are in care of
If. C. Stearns.

BOARD ASKS HAND
IN COPCO PERMIT

(AESociatpd Pres. Lead Wire)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 3. If the
federal government desires to re
lease for private appropriation the
waters of Klamath river, under tne
five pending applications of the
California-Orego- Power company,
the release should be sent to the
state reclamation commission and

Jack Oakle. Mary Brian and
Social Lion-- which comes to the Indian Theatre Sunday.

PY CLAYTON V. BERNITARD
Associated Press Start Writer
I'OHTI.ANI), Jan. 3 Special

interest til senators and represen
tatives is centered, as the opening
of the 36th legislative assembly
draws near, upon the recommen
dations to be made in Governor
Julius L. Meier's first message to
the state legislature,

Statements made by legislators
to questionnaires sent them by the
Associated Press indicate the pro
gram of the session will depend
largely upon the governor's views
on the main issues that confront
the lawmakers. The governor'? ad
dress, now being drafted, will be
presented to a Joint meeting of tht
house and s nate immediately af
ter the opening of the session a:
Salem January 12.

Just what the new governor will
suggest is largely a matter of con-

jecture at the present time, but
talks made by Meier before public
bodies recently, indicate he will
."tress the necessity of retrench-- '
ment. in certain departments of
slate government, point out meth-
ods meant to reduce taxes and
forward a program of
tion.

The business side of the
1st ration will receive special
tentlon, he stated in an address
this week.

Senator Hall "Hones"
Senator Charles Hall of Coos

and Curry counties, who was a
candidate for the republican gub-
ernatorial nomination last May.
said he was "awaiting with special
Interest the governor's message on.
water power and utility control."
He added. "I hope and trust the
present reports to the effect that
the governor-elec- t has secured the
services of ' expert taxation and
budget men to assist in solving
the current financial situation and
taxation problems of the state is
correct."

Relative lo the state highway
program Senator IL'ill said he was
keenly aware of the "success of
the slate highway program and
I hope the same policies will con-
tinue."

He believes closing of streams.
Fitch as the Rogue river, to com-
mercial would he beneficial to that
Immediate section and to the peo-
ple generally. Both Coos and Cur-r-

counties, as the November elec-

tion, opposed bv large majorities
closing of tho Rogue to commer
cial fishing.

Senator Hall concurs with Gover-
nor Meier in support of free text
books. The action of tho Oregon
State Teachers association in con-
vention in Portland this week
passed a resolution urging free
books supplied by the state, which

Mrs. Agnes Page nf Winchester,
spent Friday tn Rosehurg shopping
and visit Ing friends.

the state is now being drafted by
George Neuner, United States at-

torney, at the request of a com-

mittee consisting of Senator J. O.
Tlalley, C. A. Howard, state super-
intendent of public instruction,
Mrs. Willliam Ketzer, and Repre
sentative Mrs. Dorothy McCullough
Lee. Many of the legislators have
expressed themselves favorable to
a bill of this kind.

"Oregon is not particularly in
need of legislation. The solution
of our troubles if we have any
real ones lies In economy and
industry." Hall said.

Warns Against Haste
A note of warning against hasty

legislation was sounded by Sena-
tor J. E. Bennett, of Multnomah
county, in presenting his comment
on the coming session. Senator
Bennett, who was also a candidate
for the republican governorship
nomination, said "in my judgment
the most important thing for the
incoming legislature to do will be
to keep its feet on the ground and
not allow itself to be rushed intoj
hasty and unsound legislation."

"I would say that strict econ-- i

orny In governmental affairs," the
Multnomah senator continued, "is
one of the surest roads back to
prosperity. To wantonly spend tho
taxpayers' money will have to be
guarded against, as to do so would
only postpone temporarily the
day of reckoning. Other matters
of importance before the legisla-
ture will be power development
and the conservation of the same.)
Our regulation of public utilities,
must also be considered by this
legislature."

Primary Change Sought
Senator Bennett will propose al

measure to transfer the primary1
election from May to September.
He says the would be certain econ-
omies, as well as Improvements
in svstem. effected In this way.
The item of '"'nntlng one voters'
pamphlet poss' ' '""'"r this ar-

rangement, would m:a:i a saving
alone of S1.000.

He wt'i Mso Introduce a resolu
tion asking ruthorizntion for an
investigation of telephone charges
in Oreiron, he has announced. The
resolution would authorize a con-

ference with telephone company
officials and a committee named
jointly by the president of the sen-

ate and speaker of the house, and
a report of findings and recom-
mendations of the committee to
be made within 15 days of the
passage of the resolution.

W. A. Ludlngton. of Myrtle Creek
was a business visitor in, Roseburg
Friday nfternoon.

Turkeys Wanted
Thursday, Jan. 8th, 1931

No. 1 Hens and Young Toms

32c Pound

GEO. KOHLHAGEN
ROSEBURG

Engineer Strlcklin.
A letter from the federal bureatr

said that the power company was
negotiating for release. The state
holds that under an act of 1905,
whereby the state ceded the wa-

ters of upper Klamath lake, the
source of Klamath river, to the
federal Klamath irrigation project,
the waters cannot be appropriated
priately without the government's
release.

.i i i

PRIME CONDITION.

ABOUT

ECONOMY MARKET
JACKSON STREET

AND

CASH MEAT MARKET
STEPHENS STREET

PHONE 5?

George Kohl hagen
Wholesale Butchep

Cuat!

Guaranteed
Without

Limit

as to time
or mileage

Buy
Riversides

On Easy
Payments

Vitalized
Rubber
Gives

PLY Many Extra
TIRES Miles

$7.15
$8.60
$7.48
S8.30 Buy 2 Tires
$9.95
$9.10 at a Time

$10.95 Save
$11.65 More!

& Co.

: BOSWESS-LDW- BV

TONKIHT at 7:30 Dr. Lowry
will rune his Serlnturo and
take his text from tlio Jtoman
Catholic Ilfblo.

SUNDAY at 11 o'clock, tho Rub-jo-

will be "Thr Modol
Church"; at 7:.'10, "Covered
Sins," or "Retribution"; at
6:30 union younK peoples'
meeting al M. K. church
HOiith; Sunday nelinoln in var-lo'- i

T'virrhes as msiih!

(Ry Revival Editor)
"I have romo to you tonight."

said Dr. Lowry at the armory last
nlnht, "to talk about a business of
which the results are sure and cer-

tain, for both time and eternity,
that la, tho businosa of winning
bouIb, tho greatest business on
earth."

A striking feature of yesterday's
services was the large attendance
at the afternoon meeting, in which
there was shown great interest.

Last night, Mr. Raymond O. Nel-

son, the soloist and chorus leader,
sang splendidly two striking solos,
the first being entitled, "lie was
not Willing that any should Per-
ish," and tho second being the

fuvoriKf, '"ilio Miu'iy and
Nine." Cottage prayer meetings
are to continue on Tuesday morn-

ing at 9:30.
The evangelist took as his text

last night, Proverbs 11 :30. "The
fruit of the righteous Is u tree of
life; and he that winneth souls
Is wise." "I want to call your at-

tention particularly," ho said, "to
the latter part of that text. These
words were spoken by Solomon,
considered the wisest man that
the world has ever known. Cer-

tainly this man Solomon had an

opportunity to taste all the sweets
of life, commonly so called. He
had great wealth and great wis-

dom, all that this world had to
offer. What was his conclusion
of the whole matter? 'I have seen
all tho works that are done tin
der the sun and behold all Is van-

ity and vexation of spirit. It Is

often said of an Individual, that his
lifo was a failure, and yet who
can tell what failure or success
is when measured from tho stand-

point of eternity?"
"Are vnu the groiitcst Joy

and KfttlHfurtlon out of HIV? 'Nu--

ymi niiiHt l a winner of Html. I he
iniu who tod ymi lo 1'hrlnt did you
a wrv t hit n t lie mot hi
who Ktivo von hlrlh. If you wmilil
tlo tin KreutrM poHHlblfl tliiiur fin
an Individual win him to rhrlt.
Futliem uml mothers, urn you hfiip- -

ItiK up yojir (told uml your silver
that vmir Hons ami iliiiiKhtnrB iuy
bo rolled Into lull?"

"One in wlun for Klvlnff him-
self to thn work of winning soub
heenuHe Ihme In no Joy or

lllte that of winning others
to Jemm Christ. There Is Joy croft-t-

ed In three plares when a sou!
Is won for Christ: First, there W

great Joy In thr sinner's heart
ovtir hia new foil ml hope; then
then Ih Jov In the heart of Ik
tint who ltd him to ClniM. m
third, there Is Joy In heaven. ni
Jesus salil. There Is Joy In iht
tresence of the hhki'Ih of (lot! ovei

iniu shiner that repent eth.' Triii
never rmues to lho. who art

(oy a selfish lire or tin
trulv liappv souls In this world nrt
those who forget themselves in tin
service of others.

"You are wise for ,'IvImk your-
self to the work of winning oihrre
to JesuH Christ, because you are
doing the greatest thing possible
for that individual. You are un-

der greater obligations to the one
who led yui to .leiuiN ihiin to yuimother who gave von birth. The
greatest tlebl uf love we owe Is ti-

the one who won us lo Jesm
Christ, for hail vmi g.oie on In
Kin nut) tllcil without kii viil Inn II

would have been better for yii'
had ymi never I n born. would
to Hod that you parents were

as much Intcre-ttc- In gettinv
O'lHtr bovs and girls saved at oe

re III gel ting t belli educated it mi
in provbllng tto-- wtui money
Fill hers and mot hem wh v are ymi
Juvlng up vour silver uml gold? If
J t hat vmir beloved son ma v In

jollcl to hell In his chariot of
.4'a.ie. pillowed a n d cimhtoned
round abnut? t m "t you know
that twenty thousand. or fifty
tboiisnnd or a hundred thousand
dollars will bliv the average Im--

throimh lb k.l to hell? lie will
Invest hi the first tlilti be does
and check his baggage l l k I

IhroiiKh ami nil the powers of
lieiiveii and earth cannot Htmi hint

Those to he niot pilled til Ibis
World are the children of the blU
rich nli vii mi v. I ibot t wiinf my
eblldren to bve to work like
have had l" do. You neve nunl--

more fool hard v renni i k hit n thai
In vour life. IT It hud not been
for bard woik v.mi inl"ht have gone
to lie .l.'Vlt hum ,i.;o "

"Hard work bus kent ninnv a man
ftnd woman out of 'iell An Idle
mind the work slum
Therefore i )..- f ih.-- who bus
Ills bo s ipo hi iiif Put ntotie v has
left them lui n t t not

"I tell vim ll- hine.i when
I SaV neve, '.:, :i mhit to la t

up wenl lh for "v (hl'dii 'i Ho von
klloW Whv? Well If ev cbltdreM
lire nnv account tlo-- iIum'I n.-- d

nml If tliev are no a. 'out it out.)
be n curse In t'i" The h. t ihmi;
that can happen to the n. !(.
IS tO have tn net fi" ip"
for himself would rather be
liblo to lend ii'v children t l'ri.n
than to be abb- lo l. tn .n
thi'in a fo' t ue of nil llion i

iinmi ved friend, w het -r ."iM
believe It or not M r:.t,. .

be able to on lo i l tb.--

to be iill l niilo- ou .) tnUllon
Mire. I Would iHhe. b.,x.. v.ure
itiivotl siniP- nsH bv mv U, t

and kiiv. 'Me won in.- (,. t

ha n to have i m mi u men st iiibb l

with dtamon-t-
"Ope is wl-- e for u Inn liun-- . li

In the work or tnntui? '
that ts tie win k lb:it I. e- -

Ctll 'st WOtlltt h 'Ve P.
11 And h- - s'M unto iu.-t.-

"(lo ve Into all Hie v, m id and
tile t.. l'U" V :i

tore Me ih- -t h.llev.lh find
llf d shall be - l I'- - h r'
beltevetl, ti'd "ball he dimmed '

Voil ttoiiiK whn I be h" conum' n
iled? If tod II Is f.oK- - f..t
von o vnu t lf Chi ll 'an
ii. r I. 'tt. jit ntli

p.. i t,i
Ml Hi.

?.. In hi "i ' Tntk !..
flu In pr.-n- liitiT v..i In . it t

out-"- " n"il tunv
Hint' v t ("" ti c;il' tc i. If I! nr

.t w t '

In (telna 'l;iv. thin
nil (f't
vnrld I'twl tin Uil- -

fulm intil met
If von rni-'- i

Hlll""t

"Mi"

BKVKRLY HILLS. Cal., Jan. 3

Frank Carhleo, Notre Oatne's
quart erhack, has

another pass, but this time
it Is the heart of the great Kockne
field marshal that has been flip-
ped and received, with Coach Dan
Cupid directing the play.

Miss Nona Quartern, film actress,
announced yesterday she and Cari-de-

unanimous choice for
honors at the close of

the i;:!0 football season, are en-

gaged to wed.
Definite plans have not been

made for the wedding. Miss Quar-
tern said, because of Notre Dame's
rule on marriage of students,
which was violated during the last
season by "Jumping Joe" Savoldi
with the result Savoldi, another
member of the Irish backfield,
was forced to withdraw from the
university.

"We consider ourselves engaged
to be married," Miss Quartero
said, but we shan t make any
plans until Frank is graduated in
June, or even later, because he
plans on studying medicine after
graduation."

The engagement culminates a
childhood romance that had Its
origin in Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
where both were born, Miss Quar-
tero said.

JOE C. HOUSEOLDER

Joe C. Houseolder was elected
president of the Koseburg Muni-

cipal band at the annual banquet
and election held last night at the
Kose hotel. The bandsmen were
the guests of George Smith, man-

ager of the hotel, who served a
delicious turkey banquet for them.
Following the meal the business
session was held, the election be-

ing the principal feature. Clyde
Carstens was chosen vice presi-
dent ; Marlon llogan, secretary-treasurer- ,

and O. C. Baker man-

ager. The new directors are B. K.
Klllott and Rudolph Kitzman. Re-

tiring officers were Alva Hunter,
president ; Charles Hartley, vice
president ; J. C. Houseolder, sec-

retary-! reasurer; Horace Berg,
manager; Laverne Hawn and Joe
Denn. dlreclors. Short talks were
made by several of the members.
F. 1. Appelhoff, former director of
Ihe band, was a guest of the or-

ganization at the banquet and
meeting.

MRS. NEAL RITES
SET FOR JAN. 5TH

Funeral services nre to he held
at the Myrtle Creek cemetery
Monthly, January 5, at 2 p. m., for
Mrs. Vera A. Neal, a former resl
dent, of .Mvrtle Creek, who died at
Kugene, December :il. Mrs. Neal
had been making her home at

tor a number of years. She
leaves many relatives lu the
Myrtle Creek district.

Floyd II. Wise, of Itiincrofl.
spent yesterday in this city trans-
act ing business.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. Smith and .

of Mvrtle Creek, were in town
Friday al'teriioou visiting friends
and transact m; business.

QUITTING
BUSINESS

OFFER
TRADE US YOUR

Real Property,
Sheep or Cattle

FOR OUR USED CARS
SFHAXS

lod::e R rot hers special. 2ti, re-

conditioned. Spanish leather
natural wood wheels, 40

per cent tires. In.uiiO miles.
I lodge "LTi. 17,.ritu miles, five disc

wheels, excellent mohair uphol-
stery. moeable front seat, special
'iiiipmeul

Podue 'V.k briuht original finish.
mohair upholstery, rerondi-itntie-

motor, tine equipment.
t'hevt ntet "Jtl. new tires, thor-pin-

oimhly leionditionetl, si
equipment.

vei land six. "Jil, run l.noo
miles, new finish. 7 "'; Mies.

Ctiri'KS
Model Ford, run ir.nnu miles

green body, red wheels.
Ford. "Jt. new rear end. at trad

the coloi s, seat covers.
TPI KINtIS

Puirk Probably tin liesl
lluh k of type in th.-

.'ounlv.
PimIup Hum !0';., i(vnsnl

;unl ir.iily dr usiv
IIOAPSTKIIS

Chm loti't ".?. tinned nnv
tnr, sfvi'ial nrrt'ssorics. fa i r tin1.

TIH'CKS
PodiTo cut town, '25. lluu oimhlv

InniMl
I'ndtti - ton. f" nnd 7" tirvs.

uHl kMt
I id.) i l t.u. ?7. '" nnd fi" tir.

motnr. cnlv
Krd T. tnn. nmv tiros and

hands. hd and cnh.
MOTnitrYCl.K

Mat li'V la idnu, "2f. lias
I'ar and fair tiros.

J. O. Newland
& Son

114 So. Stephens Street
Telephone 458

V 1
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Olive Ilorden in a aeene lioni 'The

Well Matched

Charlen Farrell and Maureen
O'Sullivan In a scent! from "The
Prlneess and the Plumber," which
opens at Hunt's Indian theatre
Monday for two rays. This re-

freshing romance of Switzerland is
one of the most popular serials
ever published in the Saturday
Kvelllug Post.

he no service on 'Mnnd;iy. Next
week at the nfternoon meetings the
armory will be iurned Inlo a class-
room, and all are requested to
bring Bibles and note himlm. The
first or these meetings will be held
at 2:110 p, m. on Tuesday,

ORF.GON STATF. FIVE
DEFEATS GONZAGA

f AuMtrlntt-- ProM l.fimnl Wire)
COHVALLIS, J:in. :t The Orn-go-

Shite brisket ball earn a tided
another viclorv to Its
long list of wins las! night when
it defeated OopzHga t:t to ltd. The
Slaters led 20 to It al ihe Imll
and rati tin nine points more be-

fore the Spokane visitors could
score again.

Kniriins, plavlng center for Ore-

gon State, went mi n seoiinir spree,
mnklng !l" baskets In Ihe List
half for h ieh point bnnor' on I U.

Oregon State pkiyn Williinieelle
here Iniiiglit.

WAt KFR AND PARR
HERE FOR MEETING

I'd Walker, district iraine suner
visor nf Medfonl. ami Buy Pair.
dei:ty game w anion at Grants
Pii ss. arrived in Koseburg last
nl'thl nml are renin ininu t ulay o
nttetul the law enl'orcement oM'i

icers' bamiuet and meeting innirht
Thev c:ipp' to Cunvnn vlllo Inst

plight tn m;il;e a Hip into Tiller tn.
(lav to aid tn the search for Ilu--

sel C until m: ham. the mining air
mail pilot At Ciinvitm itle. how
ever, they leiirimd of bis arrival In
i la V r i'l i'e. so came right on In
llnsebiii g.

DOING SIXTY

or Itctter and quirt as a in mi sc.
:ml

WHY NOT

It is a used car. ef couisr,

BUT WE
:SOLD IT

and that means thai it was,
and will he ahlr for a nnt time
to come to tlo its stuff like new.
for

OUR USED
CARS

(In wttnyloss in ios for Irs.
More thrm 50 to choose from.

ith iin fA that counts

mm

Hansen Chevrolet

Company

IACK OAKIE, that Irrepressible
J wlIzard of the nrt of wise crack

Ing, 1ft coming to the Indian thea-
tre Sunday In "The Social Lion,"
a comedy-dram- a baaed on the story
"Marco Himself" by Octavus Hoy
Cohen.

Tho current craze of movledom
never hud a role more suited to
bin own capabilities than thin char-
acter of Marco Perkins, the

fool who makes good on
a society polo team hut falls to
make good with the society debs.

The plot, like all Octavus Hoy
fob en plots, Is engaging and filled
with surprise twlHls.

Mary Urlan. Skeetfl Gallagher
and Olive Borden head the support.

Attractions
AT THE MOVIES

INDIAN Sunday, Jack Onkie
In "The Social Lion," Monday and
Tuesday, "The I'rlncess and the
Plumber," with Charles Karrell-M-

u reen O'Sul van ; Wed nesday
and Thursday. "Way of a Sailor,"
with John Gilbert and Wallace
Beery; Friday and Saturday, "Billy
tho Kid." with Johnny Mack
Brown, Wallace Beery and Karl
Dane; Sunday, Nancy Carroll In

"LattRhler."

soul winner you must know your
Wide. If tiie aveiiiKe lawyer knew
no more ubot lilackfttono and
Kent than the aveniK' hurch
member does about hia Itllde,

d Harare tils t'of eslnl.
the iihysb'lan knew no more about
the subjects In which ho Is sup-
posed to ho versed than the church
member does about li Ih Itthle he
would be considered a ciuack. 1'aul
said, 'Study to show thyself

of Iod, u workman that
neeileiii nut to he ashamed, iluhtly
dlybtliiK the word of truiu.

,lt Is not necessary lo ko lo a
thoolnnical semlmiiv to learn to he
it soul winner. Many of llmse
prol'esHors have never learned the
art of soul winning Iheuiselves yet.
Yes. there are a lot of ihhms
taimlil III our schools ami colieeH
In these da-- that are of no more
prai'tlcal use to a man when he

mil into actual life, ibau
rratic'n lev.i would be In a setlim
hen. To bo a IhorouKhly educated
Individual vou must know your
Bible.

"Many nre not Klvlnn themselves
(o Ibis work of winutntc fouls

they do mil real l.e t ha t

evel'V soul tint f 1'hrlni reallv
lost. h ii. Let him know
Hint he whl-- mverieth ii idinier
from Hie error of his wiiv. Hliall
save deal Ii. and shall

mult It ud f sins If he
Is no peril. We i no llSpel
II onelneli t tin Sn vior. b.uch
let ii" tear down u r
(Mill Ihelll hllo In
disc and let our
some other kind o

"Hut there lli;ll
the blood of the it. and

iniiHl rcallz thai
that out of Christ bv on.- hull's
breadth Is lost nml thai ibev ullt
he forever ihilillied except llii'v be-
lieve on .leHiis. Main t line h p;itellts Will Weep as llev Hp. Ilk of
the falllim henllh of a s n
daiiKhler. but Ih.-- speak or tb-l-

spiritual Imllffereme with the
m olet nncoiiccru.

'That is because Ibev have be-
come llloje ii" less i IP lied It h be
milaulc, sardonic doctrine n

tluil all will be
lollle WlH Nov repent l

llo Hill ttie Hllde pl.Ulliv l.'.e lies
IbUt eVel V Soul Olll of Ml t -l

lotit and a re e sure that lie im
lei lib ..u1h Mr u- - are mI

luiilbers. our sons and il.nmli-
teiM' liod sas A;ike I., right-
eousness and sin noi tm so in.
hne not lit Knowledge of l!.d
end speak this t put ou lo
Sllll llll' "

if. Lowry announced that bis
sermon Inntghl is to be ope nf the
most important that be expects to
deliver in Hosehuru There will

AHEM) OF tm 4 pf9)
.ly

If you are too many jumps
.ihe.id of the other fellow you
may start to get lonesome.

You won't be lonesome if you
let us handle vour sheet met.il
.it our pleasing prices. There
ate many others who want a big
money's worth.

Ire Prices
Drastic Reductions on Riversides

We bought rubber at the lowest prices in history I We
bought cotton nt the lowest price in 14 years! And
NOW we offer you Riversides of the finest qunlity
EVER produced at the LOW EST PRICES OF ALL
TIME.

Furthermore, the unlimited guarantee still stands.

Riverside Quality Remains the Same

Mnde of vitalized rubber guaranteed without limit
as to time or mileage!

Buy Them in Pairs and Save Money !

You can MAKE still further savings if you order two
or more tires at the same time. Ask the salesman about
this additional feature of this amazing tire sale. There
never was a time when tire SAFETY cost so little!

RIVERSIDE
TIRES

RIVERSIDE 6 -

HEAVY DUTY
. $4.49 29x4 40 Balloon ..
...4.95 29x1.75

85.69 30x4.50
$6.68 28x4.75
$7.10 30x5.0(1

. $8.30 30x5 25
$8.90 29x5.50

.$7.35 83x6.00

30x31 CI. o. a. ..

29x4.40 Balloon
.10X4.S0
28x4.75
30x5.00
3(1x5.25
29x5.50
31x5.00

All Other Sizes at Proportionate Savings!

moNTGOMERY WARD
95315 N. Jackson Phone Roseburg, Ore.
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